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Vocal by Pat Carnathan – Menifee, California 

Based on the song by Lonestar 
 
 
 
                   Range                                        Tempo= 128 Beats Per Minute 
Low = D4 (1 D Above Middle C) 
High = D5 (2 D‟s above Middle C) 
 
OPENER:  
Sides face grand square. She said, “It‟s just a woman thing” as she pulled out of the drive. I said, “Not to 
worry I‟m an understanding guy.” I heard that when you love someone you gotta let „em go. She hollered, 
“When I find myself, you‟ll be the first to know.” Four ladies promenade inside the ring. Get back and 
swing your baby, all promenade. Ooh, ooh, no news. 
 
FIGURE (Twice for heads, twice for sides): 
Heads (sides) square thru and take me four hands round you know. When you meet your lady, touch a 
quarter now. Scoot back well, with a walk and dodge you know. You partner trade and then pass the 
ocean one time. Boy run around a girl, ferris wheel and then centers pass thru, swing and 
promenade. Ooh, ooh, no news. 
 
MIDDLE BREAK: 

Sides face grand square. She could telephone, tell a friend, tell a lie „bout where she‟s been. Send a 

pigeon, send a fax, write it on a post-it pad. Send a signal up in smoke, tap it out in Morse code. I‟d 

prefer a bad excuse. Four ladies promenade inside the ring. Get back and swing your baby, all 

promenade. Lost her car at the mall, got locked in a bathroom stall. I‟d prefer a bad excuse. 

 

CLOSER: 

Sides face grand square. She joined a cult, joined the Klan, on the road with Pearl Jam. Buried with the 

Grateful Dead, came back as a Parrot Head. Got derailed, got de-iced, offered as a sacrifice. I‟d prefer a 

bad excuse. Four boys promenade inside the ring. Get back and swing your baby, all promenade. 

FBI, CIA, if they‟ve seen her; they ain‟t sayin‟. I‟d prefer a bad excuse, no news. 

 
 
TAG: 
Ooh, ooh, no news. 

Arrangement, Music and Keyboards by Pat Carnathan 

Background Vocals - Pat Carnathan and Vic Kaaria 

Acoustic and Electric Guitars - Jim MacDonald 

Fiddle - Evan Marshall 

Recorded at Falcon Recordings - Anaheim, California 
 
 


